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GOlIRfll
BE RIGHT AT HOME AT

Welch’s Genuine Clearance Sale
MEN’S OVERCOATS

MEN’S
MEN’S
M E N , S

S $20 OVERCOATS, $14.7.5 
“ 15 OVERCOATS,

10 OVERCOATS,
Same Values on Suits

9.75
7.45

Mr». M Donahue w»» the fortun
ate ;>er»ori to receive a Iwautifill silk 
quill, the present of the employees ol 

: Donahue's mill and made l>y the Meth- 
■ sllst Hom«' Miadon of Orient. It i» a 
very heautlfnl piece of work, vnlu«l at 
12», and is greatly appréciai«!.

List week’s Herald waa in error in 
living tl a' Frank Thomaa bad pur- 

i'hj»«i tlie John Ttacy farm. The nume 
slioulil have Is-i-n Holme«.

ntASANi HOMI
Th» Relief C'trjm met at the home of 

Mrs. Claggett last Wednesday and sew
ed carpet rag« for tlie soldiers’ home. 
Next week they will meet with Mrs. 
Marked.

At the Pebble Place

221-223 Morrison St.. N.-W. corner first St.» «WV«. w • -w V • w

PORTLAND, ORI

The Methodist Sunday school last 
Sunday appoint««! Ita teachers. They 
are as follow»: Bible class, David Wolfs; 
young ladira’elaaa, Max Davies; young 
men’s class, Mrs. Markell; juniors, 
M>aa Etta Hhriner.

Base Line Road, 11 Miles from Portland 
Commencing at 10 a. m.

School Books

£

Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
Hcliool Supplii*» lairgeat Mise-llanenu» Stock <>( B>s>k» in

ind *
land «

Portland

Revival meeting« we«e Isfun here in * 
the Metlio<li»t cliureb last Monday even
ing, conducted bv the )>ast->r, Rev. C. E. ; 
Crandall.

Mrs. Mary Calvin visited in thia vic
inity Saturday and Sunday and return
ed to her school.

I

HYLAND BROS., BOOK EXCHANGE 6HELTER FOR THE FLOCK.

2M-2.1I Vambili Si. (bet. Fits! A Second), PORTLAND, ORE.

One Dollar wiL
I fit you to eve glasses or <>| e 

taeles. I’erf« t he guaranteed 
Your eye« littrif at home W rite 
tree l««>klet lie», nl.ing <-u> ice ■ • 
Remember, the glasses n 
to are worth any wiu.c
earth. Out price, mly SI tri 
OUR RFPAIKtkr; .1« Min., ri <• .... 
comnlet, Ms.n *»'(>,Il l*«i.hrlr:> 
Si *■* r*i.d v<'«r »orl b, lesoii-od 
♦J30 r»;>s>r« .nr *«rrl>

METZGER ¿t CO
Hi III SIXTH aTkkkl. tomiA«t>. on

Ro»» Steadman ia al Summit thial 
week »ii|iervising some work for the O. ' 
It. A N. Company.

Mi»» Charlotte Hoff, of Portland, 
•|ient Sunday al Mr» Smith».

Mr. Howston. und party, went 
I’endleton-F’ri'lay.

Mi»« Mary Walker, of Bridal Veil, 
•petit Sunday in lliis vicinity visiting 
friends.

tn

BKOWtR
W. W. Sharp baa lawn quite tick but 

1» improving at this writing.
R. T. Smith and sou, l»e<«rgc, have 

gone to Eastern Oregon, where they 
«ipM'l to secure timber claims.

1». O’Keefe an<l others report 
their orchards are 
sleet

We regret tossy that Mr Newel Unities 
is sick with la grippe,

that
badly damaged by

CDRÖL i r
Mr and Mr». Ma»ler»<>n, and daughter 

Nellie, « bo have liv«l her.' tiearly twenty 
year», niov«i this we, k to Danville 
Washington, where Mr Masterson 
expts'ts to take a homestead. This 
worthy family leave a h«>»l of friend* 
who wish them su cesa III their lieu 
home.

Newell Gleason and Floyd Remi wi re 
Portland visitor» I ridny.

David Bcnifield, ami little son Curti««, 
who ia not well, went to Portland Friday 
to consult a pbyaiean.

Frati Benilield went to Portland 
Sunday.

:

:V

HURLBURT.
T. I.. Evans and son 1 aw re nee were 

Portland visitors last Saturday.
Mrs. May Riley, wife of Captain W. J. 

R ley of Portland, is visiting with Mrs. 
Kate Rickert of this place.

E. G. Kicki rt and family were among 
tiros' in this neigliIrorhooil wbo went 
sleighing last Saturday.

Mailcarrier Kincaid finds it almost 
ini|v«»ible to make his «tally round«, the 
roads east of tlie Handy being in the 
poorest condition for year».

It ia reported that the Floss farm near 
the <«range hall has recently been sold 
(or |MMX).

H. B Perkins has come home from 
bi» daughter» in Portland greatly im
proved in health.

Tom Northway ami Arnie Rickert 
went «till bunting last W«-k but fatted 
to distribute any venison among their 
neighbors.

M. Rickert and wife returned
Portland on Saturday. Mr. Rickert Ims 
Iren away since January 2d on business 
and Mr». Rickert baa »¡»'lit live «lays 
visiting her granddaughter, the new 
baby at Mr. ami Mi«. A. P. Hill's.

st,»»« Caa Its Matts CoasfertaM« a* 
terr l.ltilr <

Aa It la economical on the part of 
any owner of uuy aulmala to feed well 
during the winter and to keep ttw 
stock lu the IxMt condition. It Is the 
best plan for ii.ni to provide good 
warm shelter for all hla aulmals. This 
refers most particularly to a flock of 
»lietip. aay» the American Sheep Breed
er. It 1.« commonly thought, and the 
thought la commonly expressed, that 
«boep. I>elug provided with a thick 
woolly coat in the wluter. do not re
quire nny other shelter than a board 
fence a ad a comfortable yard to pass 
tlie nights iu. It la a very common 
accident for aui'h persons to lose a 
few sheep and liimbs every winter by 
exposure to cold aud neglect. Ani
mal» suffer from cold when they are 
shivering lu nti ex|>o»ed yard on a 
cold winter’s night quite ns much aa 
their owner, may do under similar ex
posure. And It la a waste of mouey, 
for food 1» the same as mouey to the 
owner of a flock of sheep. Of course 
thia error reduces the profits from a 
flock of »beep that 
cold.

rr»f,r<l«« st
It will cost very 

sheep comfortable,
abed that will break the force of the 
cold wluda will Im sufficient. It should 
have a tight roof that It may be dry. 
Dry cold Is far mors bearable than 
a much better temperature with a wet 
akin. But the wind of a cold freexlng 
night when the sheep fleeces are wa
ter soaked will kill sheep that would 
lie comfortable If their »kin» were 
dry and protect«! by the dry fleece. 
It Is quite often thought sufficient that 
tho nlieep were sufficiently protected 
by their woolly coat although exposed 
to rainstorms which froze the fleece on 
their backs. The truth Is that the 
fl«>ce of a sheep should not be con
sidered lu this part of their manage
ment ns nny greater prot«*tion than 
the hairy coat of a cow. and the flock 
should have a< much 
protection aa all other 
fnrtu get.

Ventilation Is a very 
of the management of

la ex;*o»«l to the

Small Cm«. 
little to make

A rough board
th«

from

Subscribe for The Herald.

care for their 
animala of the

Important part 
nil »belters for

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1907
EVERYTHING A MAN OR WOMAN COULD DESIRE
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Piano, A Miller Square Grand, Handsome Rosewood Case.
3 1-4 in. Moline Wagon, nearly new
Covered Spring Wagon, Handmade, 

Concord Axle
Top Buggy
Set Single Harness
Plow
Cultivator
Harrow and other Farming Tools

And hundreds of

!
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Steel Range. 6 Hole
Heating Stove
Extension Table. 8 ft.. Oak•9

Dining Chairs
Upholstered Parlor Chairs
Washing Machine
Ice Dox

other articles from a
General Store,

Suits, Hardware, Etc
including Hats,

A. M. WATSON,
» Auctioneer

»
c 
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« 
e*

I
<-

aheep—Indeed, for all animals, -me 
rule should be to give a square yard of 
floor space for every sheep in sheds or 
covered yards at the least. This Is 
twice aa much as the sheep will cover, 
thus leaving half the floor for moving 
apace. The sheep will habitually De 
close together, and thus there will be 
ample room for the wanderers to move 
about comfortably. Some of tlie sbe.-p 
will bunch together, but this will be 
perfectly safe, for sheep rosy safely 
crowd together If there la ample r»m 
for all and none pile up ou the others 
The only safe rule In tl;e management 
of sheep Is to wholly prevent by sutfi 
dent precautions any risk of panics In 
the yards or shells, as may happen by 
the presence of a dog In the place. 
Strange docs should always lie kent 
from the sheep. The borne dog may go 
anywhere among them with safety, but 
a strange dog may cause a panic In 
which some sheep will ba lost. Tbits 
the fences of the op?n sheep yard, 
should be well protected by two strands 
of barbed wire on the top.

best ancestry. Having au»,
that prove to be prolific and good moth
ers. it will be better to keep tbem for 
several years, raising two Otters of 
pigs a year, ratber than make frequent 
changes.

Where pigs are raised In cold weath
er there should be good, warm quar
ters. and with these and proper feed 
and care there need be little or no trou
ble. We bare just a3 good success with 
pigs in winter as lu summer, either in 
growing or fattening.

Troper conditions and care are what 
are needed. To 
most successful 
least a moderate 
Ing the winter,
tshovld not be very highly fed. only 
when suckling a brood of pigs. but 
should have a 
nourishing food, with little or uo grain.

make the business 
there alxrald be at 
supply of milk dnr- 
The breeding sows

moderate amoi nt of

DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefiilly prepared by our special 

process.« poan{j Package 20?
If >our grocer does not s*H it, lend us 

the nvjr.cy for a package. Booklet, cot», 
teinteg ruipci for all our products, frta 
lor the askw.g.
l »f. tatUatf FlMriaf Mills Co.

Portfcnd, Oregon

No Moller Ubai Your Property Is Worth, or In What Town, City, Stale or Territory it Is located
If 1 di«l not have ihr ability bikI fArlHth»« tn f.»II your protHTtv, I rouM 

n« t afford lo |«ny (or thia adwilh ’ui« i>t. Tina a«l. (Ilka i II nn «»in r other ail*.) 
In prj'clIchllv nut»’ t-» pl.icv on my lint t Htitul t i •»( new riica, tiitd 1 cm
ju-t <« aur«’ tn *»‘1| tb«”» prnpvrtb’M uvl in A-»« enough money bi «>«■mmbHrionN t«» 
lay T»r ihc voM of th< M> add make • g *>.i profit That is why 1
iiave n«» large a real eahite buainvaa today.

liy not put your property .among the number that will bo sold a« a rv«ult 
of thvae am*.;

I w»Il not only be abl«* to acll It romichmf, but will be able to well it quickly. 
I am a sp ci .ll't ill quick i»alo< I haw the mo»l «•■•mpl te and up .o-ilnie 
v<l^pmi nt 1 have branch ortlen throughout the country ami a fiel.i• force of 
mm <o Hud buyem.

I <io m t h imlb’ all Uima iiMially carried by the ordinary real ratatu agents. 
I MI’hT Sr LL REAL ttHTATK. ami lot“ of it, or go out .»( buMneaa. 1 can 
aaturp you I cm not uolng out of bunin <»n the contrary, I expect lo find nt 
the f Ionc of the year tint I have noi l twice aa many propertioa hm i did th” j»a*t 
yi a , but It wIII firni b ■ m pe-omry for me to list inure nropertica. I want to 
Hal YOl’LH ami SELL It. It iloea't matter whether you nave a farm, a home 
without any land, or a hualnei«*; itdiHN'nt matter w'hat It la worth or where it 
In l»M*ated. If you will till out the blank letter of Inquiry below am! mall it to 
m to'lax. I ulil t« .l . tu how an I w hy I t an <|Ui< kl.\ convert the projH’rtj into 
cash, ami will give you my complete plan

X
♦
Î
♦
:
♦

:
s
♦
*

s

FREE OF CHARGE
‘ > ami terms for handling it. Tho information I will give you will be of great value to you, even if you should d«'ide 
* ’ not to sell. You Ini'I better write bslny Is-fore yon forget it.
E If von want to buy nny kind of » FARM, HOUSE OR BUSINESS, in any part of the country, tell me your
< • r«|niremeiit». I will giiaraiitev to fill them promytly and Mtiafactorlly.

David P. Taff, The Land Man, 415 Kan, Av., Topeka, Kan.

:
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Feed the bogs regularly.
Condiments ami stock foods are no 

more required for the average hog than 
medicine is f >r a healthy man.

Watch the fattening h gs closely and 
regulate the quantity of food given by 
the condition of their appiffite.

A veteran breeder Bays of the Idea) 
hog. "You can cut off his head aud 
legs nml put him into a box, aud he 
will fit."

Many feeders fall to recognize the 
difference between developing anil fat
tening.

Disinfectants are more necessary In 
the hogpen than In nny other place on 
the farm.

When a pig comes hurrying to his 
breakfast with a glad squeal It Is a 
sign his health Is nt par.

rienty of pasture Is good for 
sow, but that does not mean that 
must rustle for a living.

The dipping vat is Important If 
want to keep healthy bogs.

With brood sows as with dairy cow» 
—keep the best mothers.

The sow tbnt raises seven or eight 
In her first litter Is the sow you 
In yonr business.
Car, of Bremtlww linn, 

the average dairy farm swine

o.irwiphr.
The largest river is Time.
The deepest occau is Death.
The .most highly civilized country is 

Today.
The region where no man hath ever 

set foot is called Tomorrow.
The region where no living thing 

hath habitation Is called Yesterday.
The greatest desert is call«! Life, 

aud It hath mauy oases. These are 
called Hope and Ambition and I-ove 
and Charity and Home. And of them 
all the last is the most beautiful.

The highest tnoiiutnlu Is railed Suc
cess. Few reach the top save those 
who watch sharply for the passing of 
the spirit of the mountain. Opportu
nity, who carries upward all those 
who seize hold npou him.

«iUWOMEN B-tiM
Robertlne gives what every woman 

moat deslreo—a perfect complexion. 
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh, 
clear tint to the cheek that denotes 
youthfulness. It will bring beauty 
to those who lack It: It will retain 
it for those who already possess it: 
It will enable you to successfully 
combat the ravages of weather and 
time. Don't doubt—don't argue. Just 
try Robertlne. Your druggist will 
give you a free sample. AU drug
gists keep Robertlne.THEY DON'T KNOW YOU.

the 
she

you

If You Want to Sell, Fill in. Cut out and mall Today
Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a 

cash buyer for my property which consists of.................
...........Town ...........  County.............................

Slate
Following ia a brief description...

tawed canh price 
Name ..................... Add rem

If You Want to Buy Fill In, Cut Out and Mail Today
I desire to buy property corresponding approximately 

with the following specifications: Town or city...................
.................County................................. State..
Price between 1..................... ami $
| ...........................down and Im lance
Remarks
Name

.. I will pay

Add rem

.........♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

pig" 
need

are
ex-

On 
usually kept to n grenter or less 
tent. Where thia Is the case the farm
er will usually find It cheaper and bet
ter to raise hla own pigs Instead of 
buying them, writes a Vermont breed
er In the Americnn Cultivator. Kvery 
farmer need not keep a boar, but he 
should keep one or more brood sows. 
Having obtained a good animal for 
the purpose, mate with a male of the

Of course It riles you through and 
through

To have a , lerk get gay with you. 
A man you've certain cannot ft 
One-halt your salary, and yet 
lie acts as though he owned the town 
And has the nerve to call you down. 
But don't let that your temper mar; 
Perhaps he don’t know who you ar*.

When the conductor on the train 
Will not allow you to explain.
But waats to put the blame on you 
Because he missed sou going through 
And says you tried to beat your way 
And didn't really mean to pay.
Don't rise and throw him from the car; 
Perhaps he don't know who you are.

When the policeman swings hla club 
And gruffly soya. "Move on. you dub. 
And take away that ugly inug.
Or I will land you In the Jug.”
I>on t answ er him. "The street ia tree. 
And part of It belongs to me.”
But quickly hie yourself afar; 
Perhaps he don't know who you are.

How can the man with but two eyes 
Know you are great and good and wise? 
You do not bring your pedigree
Along for every one to see
The multitude can't understand 
That Sullivan once shook your hand 
And that your father new the caar; 
Perhaps they don't know who ysu are.

Tram Marks 
DemaRS

Copyright* Ac.
Anson» Mmdtn» ■ skMrh »nd dsserlptlon may 

□uleSly aa.'»rt«in onr opinion frw» whachw aa 
Inrantion u probably palsnlqblq . C"«"»»»»We. 
tlonaatrtctly ronfldantlal. HAXtlBOOX on Palwaa 
aanl rraa. oidast aoancy for aacanna patania.

Haianta lakan ibmaate Munn A Co. raaatv« 
■prHol not»««, »nb.ml onarye Io lha

Scientific Hmerlcaii.
A bandaomaly lUaarrWad waakl, Urrwt ntr- 
rulaUon of any aolratiae Journal. Term» H a 
y«ar; toar »»onttea, |l *oM by all nawadaalar».

Your butter would sell better 
if marketed in printed wrappers.


